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, .it vdet i'''iv'mo THE PUBLIC Tha, subscriber is pleased

I to inform the public that his CHOLERA AND
I DLARRHCEA MEDICINE affords more prompt
' relief in tne various affections of the Bowels, and

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
HENRY A. DEPJCIN, In returning thanks for

favors, respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from the
North with a larire and raried assortment of Goods

North Carolina Mutual Insuranoe
Company.

RALEIGH, N . C .

11HIS Company has been in successful operation
more than seven years, and continues to

take risks upon all classes of property in the State,

THE "RALEIGH REGISTER
la published Semi-week- ly tad Weekly, by

SEATOjTt.GALES,
miTOK ad rioriitToi.

TKRM8:
for tb St-vwU- tyuni;VitilnM6H
for tlx WtJ3fci . ' jMTO;hita 60.

. -. ,MX7ta Of ASTKBTISIKOi A.

AnBnsafxsn-ra- r Vfwj 1 Ubm, Snt tUMrtia $1 ;

tcfc addUVmal imvrtte. S3 eU.
OooitOrdm ud JwtkW adrvtisaamto vIU kcalismd

ti p . Wjtber fct a daduetloa of 33; pw em. Ul be
Mki bt tha npUar price lu adrartiMn by tb yaar.

A lwrtiMBMla taMrtod is Um ftaalHraeUy, viU alio appw
tba WkIy,ftof ehmrfa.
Vlttara to tb Editor aunt b rar-?A- '

North Carolina Mutual Iaife InU- -
ranoe Company. 1

OFFICE, RALEIGH, N. C.

rpHIS Company insures - the lives of individuals
L for one year, a term of years, or . for life, on

the Mutual Principle, the assured for life partici-
pating in the profits' of the Company. For poli-
cies granted for the whole term of life, when the
premium therefor amounts to $30, a note may be
given for one half the amount of the premium,
bearing interest at 6 per cent, without guaranty.

The prompt manner in whioh all losses have
been paid by this Company, together with the lew
rates of premium, present great inducements to
such as are disposed to insure.

Slaves are insured for a term ef from one to It
years, for two-thir- ds their value.

All losses are paid within 90 days after satiafae-tor- y

proof is presented. .

DIRECTORS.

Solovox Chikkt. Jas. Cahill.
CHERRY & CAHILL,

Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VA.

Jan. IS, 1854. tf-- 6

A CURE FOR ALL!!

- HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
"IrruKMs of m Uniov, You have dona me
j the hdBour as with one voioa, from one end

of the Union to the other, to stamp the character of
my mnimeni wit your approbation. It is scare e--

jiy two years since I made It known among you,
and already, it has obtained more celebrity than
any other medicine In so short a period.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
88, Cor. of Ana and NasaM streets. New York.

A8TtmsniNd CORK OP SORE LTOSL
AFTER NINE TEARS STANDING.

Cooyofa Letter from Mr. J. W. Langley, of
HunUviUe, YaJki Coitnty. North Carolina,
U. S. died November let. 1853.

READ HIS OWN WORDS.
To PaorissoK Hollowat,

Sir : It is not my wish to become notorious,
nether is this letter written for the mere rake of
writing, but to say, that your Ointment cured me
of one of the most dreadful cutaneous diseases
that flesh is heir to, and which was considered by
all who knew me, to be entirely bevond tba tiof medicine. For nine years I was inflicted with
one of the most painful and troublesome sore legs
that eTer fell to the lot of man ; and after trying
every medicine I had ever heard of, I resigned in
despair all hope of being cured ; but a friend
brought me a couple of large pots f your Oint-- tment, which caused the sores on my legs to heal,
and I entirely regained my hfLlth to my agreeable
surprise and delight, and to the astonishment of
ay friends. (signed) W. J. LANQLEY.

AA JCVrKAUKDINARY CURE OF A BAD
BREAST. WHEN NEARLY AT THE
POINT OF DEATn.

Copy of a Letter front Mr. Durant, New Or
leant. November 9th, 1853.

To Paorss.-to- Hollowat. 88, Corner of Ann and
Nassau Streets, New York.

Dear Sir, It is with heartfelt gratitude I have
to inform' you that by the use of your Ointment
and Pills, the life of my wife has been Bared. For
seven years she had a bad breast, with ten run- -
ning wounds, (not of a cancerous nature.) I was
told that nothing could save her: she was then in--I
dueed to u.e your Ointaent and Pills, when in
the shorj spare of three months, they effected a
perfect cure, to the astonishment of all who knew
us. We obtained your Medicines from Messrs.
Wright & Co., of Chartres-stree-t, New Orleans,
1 send this from "Hotel des Princes," Paris, al- -
though I had written it at New Orleans, before
we fiually left, at that time, not knowing your ad-
dress at New York.

. (Signed) R. DURANT.
The Fill should be vd cotyointly with the Oint

ntent in moti of the following case :
Bad Legs ' Contracted and Stiff Joints
Lumbago Sore-throa-ts

Bad Breasts Htiff Joints
Piles Skin-diseas- es

Bums Fistulas
Rhauaaatiam Scurry
Bunions Gout
Salt Rheum 8ore-head- s

Chilblains Glandular
Scalds U.cers
Chapped hands Swellings
Sore Nipples Wounds

Sold at the Establishment of Professor
Hollowat, 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau Streets
New York , also by all respectable Druggists and
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United States,
in Pots, at 37 J cents, 87 cents, and $1.60 cents
each To be had Wholesale of the principal
Drug Houses in the Union, and of Messrs, 8. B
k J. A. Evans, Wilmington, and P. F. Pescud,
Raleigh.

WcP' There is a considerable Baring by taking
the larger sixes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

. EDWARD J. JaTJTTERLOH,
General Commission rnnd Forwarding Merchant.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

THE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
of Fresh Lime ; Calcined Plaster ;

Land Plaster ; Hydraulic Cement & Plastering Hair
whieh'be is prepared to sell as low as these sr.

ticies are to be had in any city South. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

EDWARD J. LUTTERLOH.
Wilmington, N.C., Jan. 80, 66. ly 9

The Hannah More Academy.
WILMINGION, Delaware.

Principals : Miss C. and L Gtimshaw and A.
n. Grimshaw, A. M., M D.
r I1HIS Institution has been in successful opera- -

I tion more thsn eleven years' The course of
Instruction is thorough. The study of French
forms part of the daily routine of study. The
house is now, commodious, and cheerful : it is
heated throughout. The sessions commence on
the 1st of February and 1st of September.

Term: For Boarding and Instruction, inclu-
ding French, pupils under thirteen years of age,
$70,00, second class, $80,00 and Senior Depart-
ment, $100,00 per session of five months.

Reemeu: Right Rev. A. Lee, D. D; Rev.
H. V. D. Johns, D. D Baltimore ; Hon. Jno. M.
Clayton, Delaware ; P. V. Daniel, Jr. Esq. J.
R. Aaderson Esq , Tredegar Iron Works ; E.
Wortham & Co., Richmond, Va ; Rev. Mr. Gib-
son, Petersburg, Va ; Governor Bragg, Hon. Wm
A. Graham, W. H. Tucker, Esq., Hon. G. E. Bad-
ger, Raleigh, N. C.

February 1st, 1855, ly 10.'
gfciy Standard copy.

r AHE MOST SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN
JBOOK :

HUTU HALL.--

A DOMESTIC TALE OF THE PRESENT TIME.

Br Faxmt Ferx.
400 pp., l2mo. Cloth. Price, $1,25.

It has been reserved to this distinguished au-
thoress to achieve what may, under the circum-
stances, be regarded as the most brilliant success
ever obtained by aa American writer of fiction.

RUTH HALL," her first continuous story, though
deriving no interest or popularity from confection
with any of those vexed questions which agitate
the pnblio mind, has, in tha two months since its
first appearance, reached a greatly larger sale
than any other American work offiction whatever
within the same period. This extraordinary fact
is, of itself, abundant evidence of the absorbing
interest and graphic power of this remarkable
work. We have in ear possession several hundred
reviews of "RUTH HALL," which have already
appeared in tha principal newspaper and periodi-
cals. . Nearly all of these proaooaoe it emphatical-
ly a work of genius, many predicting for It tha
largest ! of any ; American hook and devoting
whom columns to Its euloglsm, while we have yet
seen but a very few (not twelve la all)-whi- ch deny
its singular fascinatioau v .,V4'"M.: s.cir ,-

-

"RUTH HALL" is for sale by Booksellers re-rtJl- y.-

fblis.l.... by' : A;.-- ; ' -- 7. - ,
IfsftSw RTtwirvQ

;i -- i No. 2l Park Rot. New-Yor- k.

Mar. 2, 1856. ' IS ft

I SADEIt BiaGS & CO.,

COMMISSION 3RCi"l ANTS -
JsWAX:iiJwWr;-- "

.
- --- fH .NORFOLK iVA.;J J --

vRiwaBWBa.Messrs. Bloodgood to, r.
Tabb ft Co.? .sJexaader BelL Eaq Norfolk ; Hon.
Aa RiM wiu;.iA.r wirrvrvtl. 2. fk Jfcettl- -

fcae, Raleigh; Lewis Thompson, Esq., & Na

FIRST PREMIUM! ,

iY0UNQ PAIENIV;;: K4i
U taroatAVT to aaMaSDu.ow'..rinHIS Maahiae reeelrsd the irst premium atihe
I North Carotiaa State Fair, aad wawocajnen-de- d

to the pablio as the best now ia - use- - la the
State. 8evea Hundred f them art,a;raaaiag
la North Carolina, all ,f whioh, are ao J Per-ti- oa

aad have given tha mast sfafire - 'dsfaeuoQ,
ia regard both, to perfbrmaaea.AacT ;jra'bUUy
some having run six years aiulp'erf ' V-- '"!?4
now aa they did at first, aad hatCttU tewotof
order on day. 1 We haTe thrown il&Lt28nBt
smut Maehiaes to make 'room for diT-hey-ar-e

warranted for fit years, ahAdeendTa thexK,
any where ia the state. Msxr?facte 1 mk
- aeath LawalhrrannM. Ar3 tli' r. tf--4

Page's Improved a aient Citilkr,Sm XXUlaVV'i
GEOROS PAQBACO. ' ;

N. ScitltOKPEE, EBAa SST BALTHCUt 8 &aX
" v.'-:-- : n; CtltaBeVltWaM tW.

inform the publWtbat they
RESPECTFULLY their, aunufacturing
establishment, aad are aow prepared to exeoate
all orders with promptness for their . .,

CELEBRATED PATENT CIRCULAB P0a--
;-- .. stable, saw: mills . ; v ,

whioh hare given se much satisfactiaa throughout
the Union, as also STEAM POWERS, of all sies
and kinds, HORSE POWERS, GRIST MLLS,
aad various other maehiaes and .impiejaau fort
economising labor. "t . ; T- C '

-- v
;

8inoe their PorUble Clretdar Sav &tllls''ilrre
Invented by, and patented to, their sealer partner,
they hare made many Improvements, which reader
them, perfect ia all their details, aad justly eatjae
them to be considered first eatong the labor sav-

ing maehiaes of the world. ? w r ' ;, " i
Pamphlets containing fall deeeriptioBS f their

several classes of mills, prices, terms, capacity for
sawing, Jtc., will, oa applieatloa by letter, be for-
warded to any gentlemaa. waatiag theeai A t

HavmgreoeaUy ebtained. damages iaaa aatioa
brought ia the U SV Circuit Court for tha Die.
triet of Maryland for, aa. infringement ef their
Patent Bights, iair axaxsr waaa . Tax PcaiJO
aoaiest nraoaAaiKS) raoa vxAtrraoauEO cqa-ee- s,

oa TKKia Aaaxrs. Address
GEORGE PAGE 4 CO.,

N. Sehreedar St., near Baltimore St., .

Balttatora, M4.
May 23, '64. -

COACHBHOP. v

t in HE Subscriber respectfully nforma the-- Pub--I
lie, that he still occupies the well' kaewn

Btaad of Mr. Willie Johnson, on Wilmington ' Be
about one hundred, yards Sguth of the Capitol
Squarf, where he is prepared te execute every-
thing in his line of business. Buggiee ft Coaches
fte., made of the best materials aad in the mest
fashionable aai durable style. -

He would say to those who may wish to par-eha- ee

Baggies or any thing ia hie line, that they
Would do well to call upon aim ' before pnrehaalng
elsewhere, as he is determined to spare neither
pains aor expense to please those who may favor
him with their custom. Ha is determined to sell at
prices te suit the times, .

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
JAMES BASHFORD.

Feb. 14, 1864. Y 14

Watson & Booth,
UPHOLSTERERS AND PAPER HANGERS,

FatbttevtXiM St.,
AVING established themselves in the City

of Raleigh, will keep constantly ea hand a
large and handsome assortment of goods ia their
line, consisting of . ;

Gilt, Velvety Satin, and Common pcer$,
and borders to match, . all of whioh they will put
up ia the neatest manner, both in to wa aad coun-
try. .' .. Y ; .

' . '.i.!.' v,

Window Curtains, Cornices, 8haes, Curtsm
Bands, Tassels, Cords, Gimps, Ao, , Hair and
Shuck Mattresses and Lounges, Floor and Table
Oil Cloths, Jtc, all 'of which will be disposed of
at the lowest prices. .. t. f' ";:'' '

.
' '

Wm. Watson. ' ' ..V-- .JoMnt Boota.
Deo. 12, 1864. .j - ;"' Smos : 100

Now for Cheap' Gooda. ; v

MUKRAT ft O'NEAL l M, ZV
taken the store, lately oeeepied br W.

Scy ft A. 8tith, and are receiving their Stock of
and Staple Dry Goods, Greeerlee, Croekerv

and Glassware,. ftc . Being new begianers,.they
have to boild as a trade; to do this ;th.e ar,4e
termined te be undersold by ,nu ia . the ciy.
They will sell goods cheap and no mistaks Lt be
eonviaoed of this fact, call aad price their goods
before purchasing elsewhere. All thejaskis a
showing, aad if the goods salt, they gaeraatee te
make the prices right. " Don't purchase before ex-
amining their stock. If you want cheap Goods,
call at -

, " Na. 25, White Froat,
.FsyeTilW street,

; -
. : Baleigh, N.C.

March 81, 1864. ---- y .T3?-.J- T

Dxmring Made Easy I 1 -
sabsariber reepeetfalty offers aia fasti tnTHE to those who would like ta enwimplisli

themselves in the Art efl DRAWING and PAINT-
ING ; and, with the aid of a very simpia meeuan
ical apparatus, pledgee him If te enable say per-
son (with a thimble fall of genius,) to DaAw coa-rect- lt

raoa Natuee, in a eearse of twelve lea-son- s,

which he will give at Tiaas and rLacas, to
suit the convenieMe of his pupils, - , .

Tsbjis Fw twelve leesous ia Drawing, ouly $.
Lessons in Paiaung for a very moderate charge!

Apply to ; O. P COFELAND,

July a 1. 1864.- - : r'&ih? fllj-ltf-1

&ama It Tbact. f.iiWlttaasi.-'- .

aaNNlCSOTft; LXD AGfiJIC
Vr TR AC yWJ-N-

Bankers "' andt' General 7 Land jAgeats ' '

ST. ANTH0N tfALLS,U INNE S O I A .

GOLLECTIONS,
made' and proceeds prbmpUy

rates of Exchange.':."
.. uutoea utvcsuaenis, maae ior oouthem asd
Eastern eapitalista, that will nett Firrf aad Sxr-ee- tt

Five per cent, per anuma and often mora.
:irhe immense immigration, the5; rapid riss of
real Estate, and our intimate acqosiataace with
the Country, enable us to auks iavestmaais, that
will nearly, or quite, doable ia valae, every yaar
for the next tea years. " : ; '

A few thousand Dollars now invested wiil sooa
become tens of thousands. How can money be se
safely aad so profitably invested ? r

Land la the vicinity of new aad; thriving Vil-
lages can now be bought for 8, 4 and $5, per
acre, that La a tew years will be1 worth tea times
the amoant Many of the fortunes of the North
have been made by, the rise of Real- - Estate, aad
those that have the means aad foresight to par-h-as

when lands are eo cheap will make fortunes.
SatisOtctory rafereaees given. ,

,f For farther particulars address t. - ;

. ' TRACY ft FARNSA&L

" . ' . U Aathoay Fslla. ,
vDee.lgt1854. 4mpd 10-J.- .

PEAS-- A smaU supply ia store aaslQEEGON WILLIAMS ft fiAjwOQit

used it, than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. The following are among many testi-
monials of its efficacy .

Da. R. H. Wokthisqtoh Dbab Sib': I take
much pleasure in' adding my testimony to others
in favor cf your remedy for Bowel Affections, 4c,
baring so frequently experienced its beneficial re-

sults in my own case, as well as in many others
to whom I hare given it. I carried a bott'e of it
with me to Baltimore, (and here permit me to say
I would as soon think of travelling without money
as without this remedy) anM finding many among
my acquaintance here who were suffering with
various forms of Bowel Affections, I gare it freely.
and in no mstaxcb did it fail to afford the most
prompt and DBciniD biliss as it haa done here.
I congratulate you, and especially the public, on
the discovery of a medicine which is better calcu-
lated to protect mankind and alleviate suffering
than any other ever brought before the people. ,

L. T. SPIERS.

This is to certify that, some weeks bock, I wss
taken with a violent Diarrhoea, which persisted for
eight days. Being some sixty miles from home,
I made use of all the remedies I could'' think of,
but Without' affording any relief! On arriving at
hnm a, Xwaa informed aha Pn Writ: Wortslngton
had prepared a remedy for Cholera, Ac, and was
advised to use it. I -- did so, and to my astonish-asen- t,

one single done gave speedy and permanent
relief, since which UmeJ have used it frequently
in my family ; and, la justice to the Doctor, say I
consider it much tbb most talcablk mbdicinb I
have used in an experience of twenty years.

P. M CAPEWART.
Murfreesboro,' N. C; Oct 2, 1854.

Da. Worthixotox Dsar Sir; I take great
pleasure in recommending your Cholera Medicine
to the public and more especially since I have had
personal experience and observation of its benefi-
cial effects.

I have tried several remedies put up for Cholera,
Ac, but have never found su:h happy results
from any as from your iov ilu xble remedy, I have
such unbounded confidence in its efficacy, that 1

am unwilling and will uot leave home without a
supply with me; and I regard it as one of the most
valuable discoveries of the age. Yoars, very truly,

W. P. BEAM AN.

WrxMow, N. C . Sept 1.
Da. R. H. Wobthi.notox Dear iir I have

made some effort, and hare sucoeeded in introdu-
cing your Medicine to the public, and I find it is
taking very well indeed ; aud the result is, that
I have nearly sold what you scut me. I there-
fore, wish you would send me some more at :oou
as you can. I have not the slightest
doubt but that this Medicine is the very best reme-
dy out for the disease for which it is recommend-
ed. I hope yow will soon send me a supply, as I
would not like to get entirely out of it.

Yours, tru y,
GEORGE W. McGLAl'GHON.

From the Murfreesboro' Gaxette.
Misaaa. Editors In looking over the last

number of the Gaxette, I found a communication
from our friend, Mr. L. P. Spiers, rcommending
Dr. R. H. Worthington's Cholera Mixture to the
public, for the cure of diarrhoea, dysentery, and
other kindred diseases. Having experience in my
own case, the happy effects of ifs use, as well as
other members of my family, I can ssfely say that
I regard It superior to any remedy a e have ever
used, in aa experience of twenty years. I would,
therefore, recommend it to every family a an in-

valuable remedy, and every individual 'to procure
a bottle and keep it by them in the-t- e times of
cholera. R. R. PARKER.

Murfreesboro," Aug. 30th, 1854.

Thin is to certify that I have used Dr. R. II.
Worthington's Cholora medicine in my family for
the last four or five weeks, in several cases of
Bowel Complaint, so common in our vicinity, with
invariable success) One of the cases was that of
a negro child, some four or five months old, who
was so emaciated hy the effects of the disease, that
its life was nearly despaired of, when my wife
happened to think that ahe would try the Cholera
Medicine, and did so with complete success in less
than forty-eig- ht hours. I am throughly of opinion
that no family should be without so fine a medicine

Given under my hand, this 8rd day of October,
1864.

A. W. DARDEN.

' Mcrprksbobo N C.
Dr. R. H. Worthington.
It affords s pleasure to say that we have used

yoarCholera Diarrhoea medicine for the last twelve
months, sad have found it invariably successful,
in relieving speedily the cases in which we have
had occasion to use it. We entertain a high ap-
preciation of its value, and hare no hesitation in
expressing the opiuion that it will prove to be a
valuable family medicine.

RICHARD G. COWPER.
B. F. SPIERS.

Sold by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Drug
gists generally.

Oct. 17th. 1854. tf

J. & J. Is. Hathaway & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF MOLASSES,

AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. HATHAWAY.
J. L. HATHAWAY.
WM. R. UTLEY.

Jan. 6, 1855. 2 lypd

David A. Baix. George M. Baix, Jb.
BAIN & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN HATTON & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
Corner of hUng and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING
Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, &c.

ALSO,
TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jsn. 38, 1856. 9 ly

Better, late this Fall, than Ever
TAMES M T0WLES would respectfully advise
fj bis menas, ana tne puouc generally, tfiat his
assortment or lki uwus, hats, uafs,
SHOES, CROCKERY, and FAMILY GROCE-
RIES, is more full and complete than usual. x

HU purchases were not made in mid-summ-

but late in September, when Goods were greatly
reduced in prices. He therefore thinks they were
bought right and will be sold accordingly. He
hopes his friends will not take this for granted,
but will call and see for themselves at the FAR-
MER'S HALL.

Nov. 7. 1864. 80

PUN. lX2Bt.S5lITII, AND BELL RANGER

ja - Charles Kueater, .

T70TJLD reipectfuny inform that- - Cltixene'of
f 'Raleigh and tarrwanc3nf country, that he&aa

located penasmenUy in Balaigh, and naa epened a
Shop on WUmiagten Street, (in De. OeokVa brick-baildin-t,)

where ste will be roand at aU timasready
to execute any 'JOB'iai kislUe, is etyhsthat
shaJlBot X urpaased by. any other, peraon, and
the charges shall always be moderate.- - Cat.t, and

in his linet which he will feel much pleasure In ex-
hibiting. j, .

Store West Siob or Capitol Squabs j

RaWrh, Sept. 18, J864. 8m 78

1 - V nlJIC v.. a

Mf sMAwrft softs Stt Ttrmt,
Drj Goods. Gnraie Fuming - ImpleiKnts. ' Bcoh.

MUSICAL txstzciftim,
CARRIAGES FRUIT TREES,

CITY 0 F --X VT . Y 0 R X ;
at ik ra ckst. oojoasaoif.

&fim Is Boa.' W. AvQnbxsa, Z. Badnr, V.' L.
Swain, t. M. Marebaed. 0. P. fceaaaalau, .WUOaiorB,
It. W. Woodaa, aa ethers. Ya, las

t1 a ' i ii

" P BTE ft VVV H I NTON
ComrtiKs sid'n Mxe r'c'hd n t ,

Of. M AJH M ROTHXRT i WHARF,
NORFOLK, VA.

IPKCIAL ATTEMTIOK PAID TO SELLISO

Tobacco, Flour, Craln, Cotton, eVc, Ste.
Alio, to Receiving and Forwarding Goods.

REFER TO
Chaa. L. Uinton, Eq. Wak Co. N. C. J. B. G.
Roulhnc. andOeorge W. Haywood, Esq a., Raleigh,
N. C. Wm. Ptummer, Esq., Warrenton, N. C.

Aug. 25. 1854. - C9

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

VI 7" U are now receiving from the Manufactoryyy of Robinson A Co., PUiWlelpliia, a fine
assortment of

Ladies Kid Walking and Buskin Shoes,
Tipped, Foxed and Creole Gaiters,.
Black Kid Ties and Slippers,
White do do do
Thick and Thin Hole Kid Bootees,

do do do Morocco do
Misses and Children's Morocco and G Oft (skin

Bootees, McGEE It WILLIAMS.
Spt. 29. 1854. 79

RECEIVED, AT F. MAHLER & CO'S.,JUST door to W. L. Pomeroy.)
FOR THE LADIES..

Reticules at all prices,
Berlin and French Baskets of all stylas,
Work-boxe- s, new" Rococo style,
Pearl plate and other Desks,
Lu.t.her snd painted Port-folio- s,

Card Cases of pearl, shell and papier macke.
Card Receivers, very fine of Terra Cotta,
Ink-sUml- s nfTorra Cotta, Alabaster, 4c.
Jet liraoeUts, Breaatpins and Necklaces of all

styles.
Perfumed French Bracelet, 4c, S.c.

Fuit i HE GENTLEMEN.
Citrs ot all the leading Brands, comprising :
The Upman, Lamartine, Primra,- - Jockey Club,

Constaucta, Kvtfeneie, fa. To persons buying
by the quantity we allow cost price with 10 per
ceut Commission.

Chewing Tobacco, well supplied with all brands.
Persons buying by the quantity we charge ?f anu-factuie-

prices.
Smoking Tobacco, fine null well flavrred

Brands.
Walking Canes of all styles.

FOR THR CHILDREN.
China Tea and Dinner setts, fine Knives snd

Forks, luilia Rubber Combs, Boy's Guns, Secreta-
ries, Wheelbarrows, Carriages,. Dominoes, Back- -

gainmou Boards, Chessmen, Different gamew. Kid,
Wax, . hum and India Rubber Doll;, Cry pig Ba
bies, ludi.i Rubber and Tin Toys, ic, ic.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Clocks in Mahogany aud Iron cases, houri

and 8 day Clocks.
W hite, blue aud canary glass Csndlestitks, new

style.
Paris, China Candlesticks, Razors and Pocket

Knives, of the most celebrated makers. Eininer-son'- s

and Tilton's superior Razor Strops. All ar-

ticles for the Toilet, Portmonnaies, Poisketbooks,
Cigar eases, best Italian and Englian Guitar
Strings, Flower vases, &c, &c.

FOR THE HUNTSMEN.
Game bags, Powder Flasks, Powder Horns,

Shot Bags, Walker's and G. D. Caps, Knot, Du-pon- t's

Rifle Powder, Travelling Comjaniont, Wil-

low F.aaks, Jtc, &c. .

Price and quality warranted to give universal
satisfaction. Come and see.

F. MAHLER & CO.
Nov. 10, 1864. 91

Agency at Washington City.
JENNINGS- - PIG0TT and JNO. W. HANCOCK

Utt oNmik Carolina.)
prosecute claims of every descriptionWILL Congress, the several Executive De-

partments and Public Offices. Particular atten-
tion wilt be given to Claims for PENSIONS and
BOUNTY LAND. ,

Mr. PIGOTT will practice in the Supreme
Court ofthe United States, and the several Courts
of the District of Columbia. Address Piqott &

Haxcock, Washington, D. C.
Feb. 6, 1866. 11 wly.

STEAM, GRIST, AND
GOLDSBOROUGH The Subscriber has
enlarged kia establistunent in Qoldsboro', and is
now prepared to grind Wheat aa well as Corn, on
a more entensive senle. One. Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Bushels of Wheat and Corn will be re-

quired to keep the mills in operation for the cur-

rent year, for which the highest market price will
be paid. The farmers of this county and the
counties along the line of the N. C- - Rail Road and
the interior will find it to their advantage to call
on or address me at the Mills before selling, and
thus build up a market in this State for their
Wheat and a manufactory of our own flour.

Constantly on-han- d a fresh supply of superfine
Family Flmr, Meal, Homony, Horse feed, Crack-
ed Corn and Husk. Also, Lime and Hair. Wheat
and Corn ground On tell.

Mr, Lynn Adams, of Raleigh, is authorized to
purchase Wheat for the above mills.

D. L. BURBANK.
. Qoldsboro', September 8, 1864. wtf 78

Giles Leitoh.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

LtlMBBBTO, ROBESOE Co., N. C.

Jan. 6, 1858 2 ly

Notioe.
duly qualified, at February court ,

HAVING of the late Mrs. Caroline
Uines, all persons indebted to her are requested
to make payment, and all persons having accounts
against her to present within the time prescribed
by law.

PETER E HINES, Administrator.
March 1st, 1855. ... .

10 4t.

"VP EW BdOK8.Ruth Hall, by Fanny Fern- -
Fndge Doings ; by Uc MarveL .WooUert's

Roost , by .Washington lrviagv r
i;' For salebyM S 3 ifir. I. POMEROY.

"February 38, .. i .. .At.Ij-- - IS o

TJTH; BALL, ty Fanny twc 'Authorlor
XUFero Leaves"" little Fenur A
ftiisupply at hand." ' WL: POMEROY.

Itarok 1, 1866. 1.

(except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4(500,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-
braced in its operations.

THE following persons have been elected Direc-
tors and Officers of this Company for the present
year:

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutchings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. II. Selby, Raleigh ; Geo. McNeill, Fay-ettevil- le;

Jes. G. Wright, Wilmington; James E.
Hoyt, Washington; James Sloan, Greensboro'; Jno.
Cox, Edenton ; Jo3h. Boner, Salem ; Jos. H. Pool,
Elisabeth City ; F. F. Fag&n, Plymouth ; Alexan-
der Mitchell, Newbern; W. N. H. Smith, Mux.
freesboro' ; H. B. Williams, Charlotte; John B.
Barrett, Milton ; A. T. Suiumj , Aaheville.

AH Directors" are authorised ty receive afpHcw-tion- s.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. Roulhac, Pretider.:.
Henry D. Turner, Fi do.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary,
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersraan, General Agent.'

A. W. Whiting, -

Jno. R. Williams, V Executive Committee.
John Primrose, J

All communications in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Mar. 22, 1853. 25

AYER'S PILLS,
and singularly successful remedy for tha

Axxw of all Bilious eiseases Costiveness, Indi-geatio- n,

Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, 4c, &c. Indeed,
very few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-

less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Proles--
sots, snd Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these Fills, we may mention :

Da. A. A. Hates, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed byjhe

Ho. Edwihd Everett, Senator of the t7. S.
Robert C.Winthkop, er of the House

of Representatives.
Abbott Lawrence, Minister Plen. to England,

f John B. Fitzpatrice, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Dr. J. R. Chiltox, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Maect, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astor, the richest man in America.
S. Leland & Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found
in their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drags themselves, but of the medicinal virtuet
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
m such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines haa been found '

in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with more' or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert snd obnoxious qual-

ities of each substance employed axe left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evide-nt the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other

' medicine known to the world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicine

should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula; by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-

ican Provinces. If however there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known !

Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-

inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realised by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the' internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, Ever, snd other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever . they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
rSEPASEO BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist

LOWELL, MASS.

Pries M Cents per Sox. Five Boxes for SL
SOLD BT

P. F. PESCUD, and by Druggists generally.

Transylvania University- -

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

mHE 28th Session will commence on the 1st of
B . , , .
1 April, I boo, ana vrui continue as ueuu ior

four months, under the same Faculty as hereto-
fore.

The dissecting rooms will be open on the 1st of
March.

The cost of the tickets to the full course $70
is advaecb ; to those ho have attended two
full courses $45. Graduation Fee $25. Matric
ulation and Library S5. Demonstrator's Ticket
410. Boarding from $2 60 to $3 60 per week

ROBERT PETER, M. P.
Dean of Med. Faculty.

, Lexington, Ky, Feb. 20, 186S. 16 lm

0. J CUT HERRLNGS. 80 barrels of No 1
North CaroUna Cut Herrings.

Just received from, the Fisheries for sale by

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
au4 elegant Faucf ?asdi.

A B. ROOT receiTed, and is nowj ' opening, tin of the most rostl and
tba bMt aalectcd lot of JEWELER and
FANCY GOODS rrer exhibited in this market.
His assortment, in either lin, embraces the most
fashionable and beautiful specimens and the Tory
latest styles ii$art, as follows ; j

xDiamond, t'Pearl,
Cameo, and

Mosaie Breast Pins,
KaJUgv' Gold and Siiwr batches,

Slegamt styles,
Silver Card Baskets,

FoVks, '
Napkin Rings, ,

Card Cases,
Porte Monnaies,

Gold and SUrer Pencils, fe.
Sept 26, 1854.

RepairingFinishing, &o.
secured the serrices of a highlyHAVING workman in this department of

my business, I shall be able to gire the most entire
-- ti sfaction to the Public in all work committed to

j charge. ' i j

ALL ORDERS' will be executed in the most
workmanlike manner, and with despatch. ;

C. B-- BOOT.
September 26, 1854. 78 j

PISTOLS, RIFLES, SHOT BAGS, IGUXS. A large and raried importation.
C. B. BOOT.

Sept. 26. 1864. 78

BUClHITBttC. nOKSE.SilOElNG. if.
TARBROCQU, Jr.. Haring erectedIDWA&D smith Shop at the corner of II ar-ge- tt

and Wilmington (it's., is prepared to hare all
work in the abore line executed with care and
dispatch. The. well known Jtx Atkins, with com
petent assistants, beinr permanently engairf l, he ,

(

is enabled to hare the animals entrusted to his care
shod in a workmanlike manner.

Raleigh, May 26, 1854. tf 43

Donnans & Johnston.
Grocers & Commission MercJuints, I

PETERSBURG VA. j

DONNA N k CO. j

Commission Merchants,
RICHMOND VA.

D Donnan Jr, J. Donnan, J. A. Johnston, Res- -

ident. Partners, Petersburg, Va. S. h. Donnan,
Resident Partner, Richmond, Va.

Jan. 16, 155. 6m 5

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad.
jtaTOTlC it hereby given, that from and. after

the 30th January, all dues to this Road for
lreight must be paid at Petersburg or Portsmouth,
except on way freight, Tf aich must be paid in ad-
vance or on delivery of the goods, as the case may
be

This arrangement will afford great advantages
to e ur customers, by superseding the necessity of
their employing more than one forwarding agent
between New fork and Raleigh, and having their
goods or produce subjected to only one handling.

Agents cannot violate the above rule without
subjecting themselves to removal.

The greatest oare will continue to be taken by
the officers and agents of the Company In every
department of its business to accommodate the
publis and promote the interests of its customers

Whilst the Western merchants are going North
a passenger train will leave Raleigh in the after-
noon,' on the arrival of the train from tie West
on the N. C. Road ; due notice of which will be
given.

By order of tha Board of Directors,
L. O'B BRANCH, President.

As the Company has two Depots in Raleigh,
merchants ordering goods to go up the N. C. Road
are requested, to have them distinctly marked, so
that their destination may be hnowo, and they
may be loaded to the through Depot from Peters-
burg or Portsmouth.

- ' Raleigh, Jan. 17, 1865. 6 tf

W. H. MARSH- -

Commission & Forwarding
MERCHANT.

WILMIXGTOK, A C.
Feb. , 1855. 3m 11

W. H. & R S- - Tucker
VCTOULD respectfully inform their friends and
y the publkvthaone Of their firm has just re-

turned from New York; & Philadelphia, where
they have made' additional purchases of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, SIIOE3, AND GROCERIES.

Having pui-chase-
d our goods at reduced prices,

we sire ens iled to furuish our patrons at uuprec-dcnti- kl

cheap rates.
N. B. A choice lot of FURS, COMFORTS, UM-

BRELLAS, OVER-SHOE- S, Ac, fcc.
Raleigh, Not. 21st, 1854, tf

FIRE!
E iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY ofTH Cos., offers to insure Buildings

ad Merchandize, against loss or damage by fire,
at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and pays its losses
promptly.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its
to be made to

S. W.' WHITING,
Agent.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848. 88

II A R D W A R E I

Faust, Winebrener & Co.,
No 45, North 3rd St a est, aboti Marcst.

(Hew Brown Stona Store, aractad on tba Old City Hotel Lot)
PHILADELPHIA. . , . .

now opening their Spring Stock ofAREHARDWARE,. CUTLERY.IGUJIS, &c,
making one of the best assortments to be found in
the country, which they offer at the lowest prices
and on the most favorable terms. V iTbrhi. Six months credit or six per seat,
discount for cash, par funds. i

Feb. 13, 1855. Mm!
g$ FayatteVilla Observer copy to amount af

$8 and charge this Office. ' .

rpHE AMERICAN ALMANAC and Repository-- 1

of useful koaw1dge,lor the year 185& for sale
f '.' ' W.L.POMSROT.
Jan. 1865. r

Charles E. Johnson, Wm. W. Holden,
Wm. D. Haywood, Wm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, R. H. Battle,
Quentin Busbee, Wm. H. Jonas,
H. W. Husted, F. C. HiU,
Wm. H MoKee, Seaton Gales.
Charles B. Root,

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas. S. Johasco; President, . .

Wtsv IHaewd; Vie Prwddant, " - --
" --

James F. Jordan,1 Secretary, '

Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer , - "

H. W. Hasted, Attorney,
Charles F Johnson, M. D. Medical
William H. MoKee, M. D. Bomrd of
Richd. B: Haywood, M D. J ConttUUhon.

William D. Cooke, V
W W. Holden, : I Executive Com-Charl- es

B. Root, j nines
J. HERSMAN, General Agent.

For further information, the public are referred
to the pamphlets, and forms of proposal, which
may be obtained at the Office of the Company, or
any of its Agencies.

Communications should be addressed, (post
paid.) to

JAMES F. JORDAN, Secretary.

JAMES E. CUTHBERTi
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR ft CUTHBERT,)

Grocer, Fomardiny and Commission Merchant, MoU
laybrook Stfytt, Petersburg, Fa.

eetersncbs :

Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, N. C.
L. F. Hicks, Esq.

P"bf-Messrs- .Messrs. Koran & Bro.
L. D. & W. O. Crenshaw, Richmond.

Josiah Wills, Esq., Norfolk.
James George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan & Beers, New York.

HAS constantly on hand : Prime Porto Rico
New Orleans Sugars,

Loaf, trashed. Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger inyBags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial mad Young Hyson. Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock of foreign and do-

mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 5, . 19

The North Carolina Arator.
The undersigned proposes to publish a journal,

in the t ity of Raleigh, to be devoted to the great
interests of the Farmers and Mechanics of North
Carolina under the above title. It will be issued
monthly, in a neat and convenient form for reading
and preservation, at one dollar per annum, paya
ble tn advance.

A lending object of the Abator will be to select
from the numerous periodicals of the eountrf
whatever my be deemed solid and good, well su
ited to our section, and calculated to aid stir Far
mers and Mechanios in the march of improvement.
The results of experience among our own citiiens
will also be carefully sought and brought toight
and the contributions of our most enterpriamg and
skilful practical men given to the public, with a
summary of general news and the state of the
markets.

The true policy and interests of North Carolina
will always be oar motto; and if the friends of the
cause of improvement shall be disposed to favor the
enterprise, we respectfully solicit their names and
their aid in procuring subscribers.

Our friends will please forward all the names
they can get by the 1st of February, and keep the
Prosiectus for further efforts. Payment will be
required on receipt of the first number, which, it
encouraged, will be issued by the 1st of March.

THOS. J. LEMAY.
Raleigh, Jan. 26th, 1866. . .8

tiSH AND SHORT. CREDITS J .

M. L Halloweil & CO.,

SILK WAREHOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

"TERMS.

Cash buyers will receive a discount of SIX per-
cent, if the money be paid in par funds, withia tea
days date of bilL
' Uncurrent money only taken at its market value

on the day it is received.
To merchants of undoubted steading, credit of

SIX months will be given, if desired.
Where money is remitted in advance ofmararity

a discount at the rate of TWELVE per cent, per
aunum, will be allowed.

PRICES FOR GOODS UNIFORM.

In again calling the attention of the trading
community to tho above Terms, we aaaooaee that
notwithstanding the general depression in com-
mercial affairs through the country, the system of
business adopted by us more than a year sinoe,
and te which we shall rigidly adhere, enables as
to offer for the coming Spring season our usual
assortment of

NEW SILK AND FANCY GOODS,

Comprising one of the -

LARGEST AND MOST SPLENDID STOCKa
To be found in America ; to whioh we willreeeive
constant additions, throughout theseaaoa, of aew
aad desirable goods from oar

HOUSE IN PARIS.
Jan. 15, 1855. ai.pd.

NEW BAKERY AND CANDV MANU- -

FACTORY- -

RS. HARDIE desires to say to the public.M that she has recendy employed a suDeriot
Baker and Candy Maker. She will keen constant
ly for sale CAKJlS and CANDIES, of great varie-
ty, and is now prepared to execute orders for Cake
for Dinners and Parties. Families and Hotels can
be supplied with any kind or any quality of Des-
serts. "" ;'

She will fill orders for Candy at wholesale, aad
orwird it to any part of the State. s

Raleigh, Not. 23, 1854.- - " --J tf6
- . S Ail 8 AG E ; CUTTER$,W h '

DIDIER'd Improved Sausage Cutters; to'whick
Premium was awarded at the late

Fair for simplicity, efficiency and cheapness.- -
Pries ouly ,,60 -- at the Fanoer'a HalL- - ,Oxc
TRIED SO faSllT W0EXB IB WITBOCT-I- T.

'
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